Worship Guide
September 10-13
"THE SOUNDING OF THE TRUMPET"
Leviticus 23:23-25, 1 Corinthians 15:52
It is great to have you join us for worship this weekend. We are so thankful that week by week we gain
momentum and continue to experience God's blessings. Life is not normal, but God is good in the midst of
the abnormal.
This weekend I am preaching an "end times" message on "The Sounding of the Trumpet". The Jewish
Feast of Trumpets is only a few days away. Known as Rosh Hashanah, it ushers in the Jewish New Year.
The "shofar" was sounded for many reasons.

I. The Trumpet Call to Worship.
II. The Trumpet Call to War.
III. The Trumpet Call of Warning.
IV. The Trumpet Call that will Wake the Dead.
It is the last trumpet call that we are most interested in. That shofar could blow at any time. Are you
ready?
Your Servant in Christ,
Bro. Monte

#1 - NOTHING EVER CAN NOTHING EVER WILL
Every power on earth and in heaven
Is a shadow in His light
No authority law or government
Challenges His sovereign might
His reign and rule have no boundary
All that is His hands have wrought
Nothing ever can nothing ever will
Overcome the Lord our God
We are well aware we were orphans once
Bent and broken in our shame
Then He sought us out and adopted us
And now we bear His royal Name
Every sin or crime we have ever done
Is no match for Jesus' blood
Nothing ever can nothing ever will

Overcome the Lord our God
We are rescued out of darkest night
Free from Satan's evil hold
And the kingdom of our Savior's light
Is our souls' eternal home
Though the enemy tries to steal and kill
What the death of Christ has bought
Nothing ever can nothing ever will
Overcome the Lord our God
Our God is victorious
He always wins He always wins
In love He reigns over us
He always wins He always wins
(repeat)
Our God is victorious

We the church declare Jesus Christ is king
For He conquered death once for all
We will live in light of His victory
Following His gospel call
And when the story ends we know Jesus wins
For His power cannot be stopped
Nothing ever can nothing ever will
Overcome the Lord our God
Nothing ever can nothing ever will
Overcome the Lord our God
The Lord our God
#2 - I’D RATHER HAVE JESUS
Verse 1
I'd rather have Jesus than silver or gold
I'd rather be His than have riches untold
I'd rather have Jesus than houses or lands
I'd rather be led by His nail-pierced hand
Chorus
Than to be the king of a vast domain
And be held in sin's dread sway
I'd rather have Jesus than anything
This world affords today
Verse 2
I'd rather have Jesus than men's applause
I'd rather be faithful to His dear cause
I'd rather have Jesus than worldwide fame
I'd rather be true to His holy name

And spoke Your name into the night
Then through the darkness Your loving-kindness
Tore through the shadows of my soul
The work is finished the end is written
Jesus Christ my living hope
Verse 2
Who could imagine so great a mercy
What heart could fathom such boundless grace
The God of ages stepped down from glory
To wear my sin and bear my shame
The cross has spoken I am forgiven
The King of kings calls me His own
Beautiful Savior I’m Yours forever
Jesus Christ my living hope
Chorus
Hallelujah praise the One who set me free
Hallelujah death has lost its grip on me
You have broken every chain
There’s salvation in Your name
Jesus Christ my living hope
(REPEAT)
Verse 3
Then came the morning that sealed the promise
Your buried body began to breathe
Out of the silence the Roaring Lion
Declared the grave has no claim on me
(REPEAT)
Jesus Yours is the victory
Chorus 2x

Chorus
Verse 3
He's fairer than lilies of rarest bloom
He's sweeter than honey from out the comb
He's all that my hungering spirit needs
I'd rather have Jesus and let Him lead
Chorus
#3 - LIVING HOPE
Verse 1
How great the chasm that lay between us
How high the mountain I could not climb
In desperation I turned to heaven

Jesus Christ my living hope
Oh God You are my living hope
#4 - MY GOD FIGHTS FOR ME
I was just a shepherd boy without a shield, without a
sword
fed up by the giant’s voice screaming curses to the
Lord
I walked down that hill alone with a pocket full of
river stones
But what that Philistine couldn’t see Is what I had
was more than me
On my own I’m weak, but my God fights for me!

I was servant to the king interpreting his crazy
dreams
I won’t worship mortal men so they threw me in the
lion’s den
Vicious teeth were all I saw but something came and
shut their jaws
You couldn’t find a scratch on me in fact that night I
fell asleep
Morning came and shocked them all, cause my God
fights for me
I stumbled into room with alabaster and my wounds
I could feel their judging eyes as I fell before The
Christ
I poured my oil upon his feet I didn’t care who saw
me weep
I gave up all I had that day He should’ve sent me on
my way
But instead He lifted up my head, cause my God fights
for me
He’s my shield, He’s my sword the victory’s the Lords
(repeat)
So what’s your story here today? What’s the giant in
your way?
Are you trapped and can’t get out? Are you staring
down a lion’s mouth?
Can you stand before the Lord? Or do you need to hit
the floor?
It don’t matter what you’ve done? The battle is
already won!
So lift your voice with me and sing “My God fights for
me!”
He’s my shield, He’s my sword the victory’s the Lords
(repeat 3x)
‘cause my God fights for me.
#5 - JESUS ONLY JESUS
Verse 1
Who has the pow’r to raise the dead
Who can save us from our sin
He is our hope our righteousness
Jesus only Jesus

Verse 2
Who can make the blind to see
Who holds the keys to set us free
He paid it all to bring us peace
Jesus only Jesus
Chorus
Holy King Almighty Lord
Saints and angels all adore
I join with them and bow before
Jesus only Jesus
Verse 3
Who can command the highest praise
Who has the name above all names
You stand alone
I stand amazed
Jesus only Jesus
Chorus
You will command the highest praise
Yours is the name above all names
You stand alone I stand amazed
Jesus only Jesus
Jesus only Jesus
Chorus
You will command the highest praise
Yours is the name above all names
You stand alone I stand amazed
Jesus only Jesus
(Repeat)
Jesus only Jesus
Jesus only Jesus

